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Two Perfoujk Kill#d Oars
flmafhett to splistefft.

l'oi/t .le,rvi«, N. Y., 'Avtg. I.?Two
trainsjwejo ftrwked on the Erie Rail-
roud (is the ueSult of a landsyde one
inile oast of TLAckawaxrn. A» first It
was mportad that peroral passengers
on one of tW .trains were killfl. hut
this proved' to toe unfounded.

An JSrij* freight train, east hound,
which turn»d ifver «p the* west bouud
track. tadtvsver, cnulffcrt the death of
the ftramnti and ongihaer of a wrecked
engine belonging to the westbound Chi-
cago express No. 7, tile vestibule pas-
senger train for Buffalo. At least
twenty-live persons, the majority of
whom were passengors on the express
train, also were injured. Three per-
sons still are missing and may be add-
ed to the list of dead.

The wreck was preceded by a cloud-
burnt and storm which lasted for two
hours. A section of the bank fell on
the eastbound tracks directly in front
of the freight train. Several trees went

down with the rocks nnd the enrth.
and the freight cars aud engine were
turned over directly across llie west-
bound tracks. Sixty freight cars con-

stituted the train, though only twenty-
two left the rails, and the wreckage

was piled up on the westbound tracks
just sis No. 7 Chicago express appear-

ed, running :it the rate of flfl.v miles
an hour.

The engine of the express train
crashed into the wreck, and the bag-
gage car. combination aud buffet car
and two Pullman sleepers were plied
up on the tracks immediately in front
of the wrecked freight cars. The first
sleeper was split into two parts as a

result of the accident, anil the pas-
sengers were thrown thirty feet down
a bank. Fire started at once, and four
cars of No. 7 and nine of the freight

ears were burned.
Several thieves from Port Jervis. it

is supposed reached the scene of the
wreck on the relief train, ransacked
the clothinc of the passengers in the
period of excitement. 1\ View, a mil
iinery decorator of No. West Third
street. New York, lost clothing con-
taining S3OO in bills and a gold watch.
!?'. S. Kilpatriek of Denver lost SIOO.
a gold watch. a diamond pin and a

diamond stud.
It is not thought that any of the in-

juries are of a serious enough nature

to prove fatal.

Cloudburst at l'orl .lervis.

I'ort .lervis. N. Y.. .luly .",1. A cloud-
burst and wind storm of unusual se-
verity struck this valley. It flooded
the surrounding country and did n
great amount of damage. The wind
blew down the signal lower at Wes-
eolang. on the Delaware division of the
Erie road, setting it on tire and the
operator barely escaped with his life.
The west-bound track for a disi nice of
forty-live feet was washed out as were

also the dams of scores of streams and
highways were undermined. Many

bridges were carried away.

Trolley Cur Runs Away.

Spring City. Pa.. July "I.?A trolley
ear left Phoenixvillc on the Mont
goniery and Chester trolley line loaded
with seventy-four persons, over half
were injured. All went well until the
car reached the curve at the corner of

Main and Walnut streets, when the
motorman lost control of the car and it

shot down the steep incline at a rapid
rate. When nealr.v opposite the grocery
store of James Nodlit the car left the
rails and after running about fifty feet
obliquely across the street dashed into

the side of the store of Mr. Nodlit. The
ear was wrecked and the building
somewhat damaged, and the excited
passengers were hurled iu all direc-
tions.

An Unpopular Chief of Police.
Havana. July Hl.?The public demon-

stration against Senor Cardenas. Chief
of Police, which was to have been
made Saturday night by his political
enemies, who sought to force his resig-
nation.was prohibited by <!en. l.udlow
upon the ground that it would be pre-
judicial to the police authority. A po-
litical meeting was held last night at
which the enemies of Cudeuas de-
nounced hint.

<iot. .%~<)0 Kor Saving a Boy's l>ife.

Ha Id Mountain. N V., July 31.
George 11. O'llouke. clerk of flic Bald
Mountain House, was made the hero
of a gallant act. The son of .Toslali K.
Browne of New York lind fallen into
the deep waters of the lake and had
twice sunk when O'llouke plunged in
and brought him safely to the shore, i
Mr. Browne gave his son's reseurer a
check for SSOO.

Good Prices for Kipling Works.

London. July 31. At Sotheby's auc

tion room a defective copy of Kipling's
"Oboes'' was sold for £l7. A copy of
his "Schoolboy Lyrics." printed when
he was 18 years old. brought £OO. and
a complete sei of the United Service
College Chronicle, of which Kipling
was t'ie editor, and which contained
his '?les. brought £lOl.

Secretary Leaves Newport.
, It. 1., July 31.?Assistant
of the Navy Charles H. E.
Ed the flagship Indiana and
lg station, being received at
s With the salpte due his
ifterward left for New York
spatcli boat Dolphin. The

w Orleans. ordoted to Santo i
has started on her voyage. I

mii mi
Cars of the Big Consolidated j

Company Are Said to Be
Poorly Patronized.

STRIKERS ARE JUBILANT.

Merchants, in Fear of Losing Trade,
Yield to the Request Made by the

Union Men of the City.

Business Men of All Clusses, Refuse
to Sell Goods to Those Who Pat-

ronize the Big Consolidated Lines?

Far-Reaclilng F.flTeet of Strikers'
i Latest Move.

Cleveland, Aug. 1.?Now that order
has been practically restored within
the city the street railroad strike has

resolved itself into a general boycott

of the Big Consolidated Company and
everybody who rides upon i1 s ears.

Apparently the strikers have the sym-

pathy and active co-operation ol' all the
labor organizations in the ijlty, and not
only are merchants being punished tor
riding on the tabooed cars, but they

are warned against selling goods to

I !>ons who do ride, on threat ot los-
iiv. ihe trade of union meu. Instances

given in which druggists have re-

t -i-ij to sell medicine to persons who

were accused of patronizing the Big
< oii>olidHted. and physicians have been
boycotted for riding on the cars while
going to sec their patients.

The boycott is most severe on the
small dealers who do business on
streets that are populated largely by

union men and their sympathizers. A
lumber of these merchants have pub-

lished advertisements offering rewards
ranging from to SSOO. for evidence
that they or any of their clerks or rela-
tives have ridden on the ears since the
strike began, and a number of com-
munications have been sent to the pa-

pers by physicians, grocers, butchers
and others, protesting their innocence
of the charge of having patronized the
railroad company.

As yet the big retail merchants have
not felt the effects of the boycott
severely, though it is t-ahl some of them
have been rei|iicsied to forbid their
clerks to ride on the cars.

Thousands of working people are go-

inu' to and from their homes in 'buses
of every description, from huckster
wagons to tally-hos, and in certain
sections of the city the cars run with

few passengers.
The boycott of the troops aroused

the ire of Adjutant General Axline.
who declares thai there is a State law
i t punish persoi's who interfere with
the militia. There is one section of the
statutes which provides a maximum
penalty of SI,OOO line and six months'
imprisonment for every person who
tries to persuade or discourage a mem-
ber of Hie National Gtinrd from re
spending to a call for riot duty. (!en-

ernl Axline says the boycott and the
threat of certain employers to put on

the blacklist those employes who turn
ed out with the militia are covered by

th's law. and he threatens to institute

prosecutions against dealers it the boy
cot t is colli billed.

Out on <>uincy street boycotting tat-
ties are being worked with the result
th.it families whose members have

been riding on cars are unable to buy
any tiling at the stores along the line.
The storekeepers have entered into the
plan of campaign with a willingness

that in maiiv cases reaches the point of
enthusiasm.

A committee of men. who said that
they had the best interests of Ifie« Big
Consolidated strikers at heart, called
on one of the biggest retail houses in
Cleveland, and asked the management
to decline to sell goods to persons who
ride on Big Consolidated cars while
the strike is on. This same committee
visited other downtown merchants, it
is said, with a like request.

The Williams & Uodgers Co.. one of
the bifllgest department stores in the
city, was uotified that one of its em
plo.ves had la»en riding on a Big Con
solldated car. The Company replied
by issuing an order to its employes in
Ntriictlag them not to ride on the cars
of the company. May A- Co.'s em-
ployes aUp refrain from riding on the
Big Consolidated street cars.

Harry Decker A: Co.. dry goods nier

chants of the west side, had an experi-
ence that Illustrates well the situation.
Members of this firm persisted

-

in rid-
ing in the street curs, it was said, and
the result was that most of their trade
left the house, and Mr. DecKer sent
SIOO to the strikers' Executive Board
asking them to call the boycott off.

Creamer Saved Krom Drowning.

Ceptre Moriches. L. 1.. July 31. l»i.
JosefHi M. Creamer of 122 Tompkins
avenue, Williamsburg, had a narrow
escape from drowning in the surf here,
lie was warned not togo beyond a j
certain point, but- before lie realized it
lie was woli out in the water and un
able to get back. His distress was no
ticed front shore and Life Saver C. P.
Cartwrlght put out and rescued him
with great difficulty. Dr. Creamer re
warded his rescurer handsomely.

Paralyzed by Lightning.

Babylon. L. L. July 31.?Mrs. Sidney |
Van Nostrand, wife of the proprietor
of the Oak Island Club House, situ '

ated on the outer beach, is suffering !
front paralysis of the lower limbs as a '
result of iieing struck by lightning
during ihe storm of Thursday night. !

1 The physician who is attending her j
i says she may recover, but it will take I

long treatment and great care.

AN"ill Help t In- Ant I- Trust Conference
Austin. Tex.. July 31.?Gov. Sayers j

has received a letter from Gov. Lon A". |
Stephens of Missouri saying that ho is 1
in favor o 112 the anti-trust movement, !

| and will give all the aid 1 an to
malic the proposed conference of Gov.
arnors and Attorney-General to be held j
in St. Louis a success.

Goodrich to Command the lowa.
Washington. July M.?Captain <'. r

Goodrich has been .tetached from com-
mand of the cruise,' Newark ami order
to assume command of the battleship!

j lowa on September 1. relieving Capt.,
I Terry, who is ordered home on Waiting |

orders.

! «
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('AI'T."\ViI.LIAJI AsTOK ('tIUNI.HI!, «'on- I
L'lTKsiimn It'oin Now York,is the president
of The N I:u Yon, ST.\k,\vll ii- 1i is away
a I'orsv dolinr liicyelo iluilv. an ullcred l.y

twif advertisement in smother colmniii.
11nn, Allins < 'lllulllings. M.<' .1 'oi. Asa liinl
litu'thier,l'istrict Attorney nl New York,
i'.\-l iovemer Hogg.nl Texas.and (.'ol.Kreil.

Feigl, of New York, ale aiiioiigtliew. il
known names in llieir Hoard ot Directors

IM'CKNKLI, I'N I V KISSITY,
John Howard Harris, President.
College lending to degrees in Arts,
Philosophy and Sciknce, Aesidincy,
a preparatory scliool for young men
and hoys.
Institute, a retined boarding

for young: ladies.
School <>f Music, with gradugting
courses. For catalogue, address the
Registrar.

\V M. < < i Hl.'l'/.lNC i:n,

l.ewishurg, I'a.

NOT I CIO. Those wishing' photo-
graph- will please improve the time.
No negatives taken after Aiiß.li, All
work finished here.

Respect 1 11 IIv,
\V. La Valle.

1 E ') a '"k
/ r JL. iI load up 11

gHJ big hill if
y y°u grease

the wagon
with

MICA Axle Grease
Got abox nn<l loam why it's th<»
tx'Ht ever putun an axle.

So 1«l everywhere. Mude by
VSTANDARD Oil. CO. \u25a0

A. T. ARMSTRONG.
SSONESTOWN, PA.

DKAI.Ki; IN

Flow Feed ami liruciws

I|iniiiiilsoi pure I.aid lor s'l.oil
liaking molasses, l':"> to :">oe.
S pounds Kolled 1 lius for 2">c.
7 pounds of Corn Standi lor L'V.
7 pounds of Laundry Siartdi for
2 pounds of Kio ('oflce for 25c.
S Lars 01 I.enox Soap lor 25c.
No. I inackerel per (lOiuid Sc.

Host Sugar Coated Hams (<i I lc per 11\u25a0.
I'iitekwlieal I'lour 25 jiouiiilsack |sc.

liuckwlieat I'lour 100 |K)ttnds. sl.st).

Yellow Corn pc '"() pounds '.Klc.

Corn Meal or Cracked Corn ilOc.
Corn. 1 la!-and Uarley Chop '.Hie.
Wheal liran 200 pounds $1.50,

flour middlings, 110 pound sack sl.lO.
l'ine middlings 2(H) pound.- $ I.fill.
Klour per sack #I.OO,

Winter Holler per sack SI.OO.
Good Flour 90c.
Rye I'lour 25 pounds, 50c.

'lraliam I'lour 12'. ponmls 110c.
Common Fine Sail per hart'el $1.20.

New In! of niusiins, ginghain- and |
calicoes at .1. \Y. Hnek's .sonestown, j

For shovels, hoes, gruli-hoes. picks i
axes, manure forks, garden rakes,etc. i
goto John W. r.uck, Sonestown.

| G. A. Rogers j
KOKKSVILLK, I'A.

(Successor to B.W. Fawcell.)f

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

| Bicycle repairing. Bicycle sundries.
Fishing tackle, at lowest possible
Price.

To Cun 1 (UHMlipntioiihiifvi'r.

| T:-Uc <»-ts I ('alii;;rlif. Idc or ""»c.

i If «' <V C. tail i«) ':urt\ th i. fi:sn» nn iu*v

N'o-To-Kae for Fifty CVntK.

Guanintord tobacco hubit cun'. mukos \;onk

jmen Htrorij', blood pure. »oc, $1 AllUrutft'i.;t.s.

Iloauty Is Illood Deep,

; Clean lilood means n ele.in skin. No
beauty without it. ('asearets, Caiuly I'atluu-

i lie clean your l>lootJ and koep it clean, l»\
j stirring up the lazy iivei ai"l drivuig all ini- }
muitics liom the Imd.v. to da> lo

! banish pimple .-, hoils, hlolclu , lilackheads,
I and that sickly bilious complexion l»y takiiu

('asc.ircts, hcauty lor ton cents. All
yi. itisfaction guui i leed, 10c, 25c,50c.

CONhKNSKDRKPORT of the condition of the !KIKST NATIONAL HANK of Pushore. Pa..
At dost* of business, April ?"». isw.

Kksoi* KCF-S:
I,4>aiisnn<l Discounts Sl'Js.C.ty
I*. s. HOIKIs to Sj't-uii' circulation I'J.aUU W»

Premium on l'nite«l States liomls 1.00200
SttM-k Securities 1.*»,4.j0 oo
Knrniture 1 .JOO oo
l>tie from Hanks Appro veil reserve Agt IOIMJVJJJT

Ketlemption Fund l", S. Treasurer ."»o
Specie ami Legal Tender Notes H.U'd >h

S 01
LIAUIMTIEN.

Capital $ "»0,000 00
Surplu .-and Pndividctl Prolits M,o:JI
t irculation 11 uo
Pividens t'upaid l"i(»» t»o
Ue|K)sits P'B,7.S'J 111

$ 27a,.ViS ,«l

State of Pennsylvania, County <»f Sullivan ss:
1. M. P. Swarts. Cashier of the above named

hank, do solemnly swear that the uljovestah*
incut i> trtu- to the l»e.»t of lnv knowle<lge and be-

lief.
M. P. SWARTS. Cashier.

Sub>eril»cd and sworn to l»efore me this Mb
dav of Jul v Isti'.».

* JOHN 11. ( HONIN, Notary Public.
< '«UTeet?Attest:

ALPIIONSI S WALSH. )
ICON NOR. > Pi recti >rs
I ISilKl! WKLLHS. )

The Best Place in
Sullivan County to

Buy Your

HARDWARE is at

James
JACKS* >N BLOCK,
DUSHORE. PA.

1 keep the best line <>l Hardware in llie
Coiiuly al prices to suit you. I uive you
hetter iroods lor your money than you can
liny elsewhere. I can iurnish handmade
tinware nOne heller made in I lie 1' S.
ill prices that will pleas you. Three
grades, cheap, medium and llie hest al-
ways in stock from which to make your
choice. (Jive me a trial on these goods.

A Car Load ofBarb Wire
and nails.just received and will he sold at
prices lower than can lie hought al the
factory.

Ifyou are going to paint your house or
liarn w rite me for prices on paint, immm _

A full line of garden tools and seeds on
hand. We can repair your tinware.pump
etc. pul np vour eavc trough ami spout-
ing, put on your tin and iron roofing, in-
stall lor you lint Air, Hot Water and
Steam Heaters. Will give you estimates
on the cost ol same ifyou think of buy-
ing a range call and look my slock over,
I have some ol the finest ranges made.

\ complete stock ot' I'uililiitg Hardware
and iron work for wagons and buggies
also on hand. My slock ol pumps con-
sists oi every thing from 1.2.1 np. ilouhle
and single acting, lift ami force pumps
lor doep or shallow wells, l-'or the I"Utter

makers I have hutter ladles and howls all
sizes and six dill'erent kinds ot churns,

i 'hicken wire '2 feet to li leet at

CUNNINGHAM'S HARDWARE
STORE, 1)1 SHORE.

Slntw lii'try and vanilla cream at
Hitter's IceCmmi I'arlor, Laporte.

One new mow ing; machine, one
new hayrack, screen doors and win-
dows,poultry netting'at J.W. Hacks,

Sonestown I'a.

VV V V
? ? ? ?

All answered at
j

VERNON

|
STORE,

HILLSSROVE.
New Stock of

Spring and
Summer
Goods.

Vernon Hull,
Hillsgrove, F'u.

Cbursday Bargain
Day!

AT HOFFMAN'S

Muncy Valley.
The last Thursday Bargain Day was everything

that could be expected. The day was perfect and a
goodly number of strange faces were seen in our Store
taking advantage of the low prices, on the following bar-

gains that will be offered each Thursday:

POTTERS OIL. CLOTH, 12c

SUGAR, c^c.
COFFEE, 10c.

FLOUR, B^c.
COTTON, He.
WASHING GAS,
BAKING POWDER,

with tumblers or water
pitchers.

10 CAKES SOAP, ;c,

I hese are only a few of the many bargains offered
each Thursday. Everybody welcomed; our store is cool
in warm weather, and warm in cold weather; you will
always be made comfortable at

Hoffman's Store,

JENNINGS BROS.

c^t
We keep in stock at our mills a
complete line of dressed lumber
in hemlock and hardwood.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Gang Sawed and_ Trimmed Lumber,
LOPEZ. PA.

SPECIALTIES

Hemlock Novelty or German Siding,
Hemlock Ceiling 7-8 or 3-8 stick,

Hemlock Flooring any width desired,
Hemlock Lath both 3 and 4 feet long,

Hardwood Flooring both Beech, Birch or. Maple,
The same woods in 3-8 ceiling.

CORRESPONDENCY SOLICITED,

I fcl B j In a Pretty

is the woman who must entertain
'-i 112 unexpected company unless she

is well supplied witiicanned and
hottled groceries. If her pantry

' it if shelves are nicely lined with our
NWM ;Vf I'iiniou brands of pickles, soups,

I % WF H I vegetables, canned meats and tisli
and crackers she is completely

ready Jbr any emergency. What shall we send you to-day?

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE IN THE LEAD
WHY ? Recause w'e carry the Largest and Best line in the county

\u25a0
'

Because we have only new and attractive patterns to show
Because you will lind no old goods 011 our shelves,

We have just opened anew tine of Ciingliams. Shirtings, niusiins etc.,
or the spring trade, which we would be pleased to have you inspect,

lYiiiluit.
E. C. Sylvara dushore, ap.

Removed !
to my new store in the GAREY BLOK
where I will be pleased to meet all of mv old pat-
rons and many new ones. We lit the young and
old of all nationalities and color with

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers,

Fine Assortment at Popular Prices.
CALL OUST ITS

R. ?member BLOCK,
tin Place, DUSHORE. DUSHORE.

J. S. HARRINGTON.


